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Spring Storm Pounds McLean With Hail
The city of McLean 

was pounded by golf- 
ball sued hail Friday 
evening about 7 p m  by a

storm  system which 
spawned at least five to r
nadoes in south Texas 
earlier in the day Mc

Lean received 1 10 inches 
of rain during the storm, 
but ranchers north of the 
town reported as much as

2 S inches of rain 
Although McLean was 

under a tornado watch for 
several hours, no funnels

werx sighted close to the 
city

The storm was the 
second time in a week
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during which McLean re 
ceived heavy rain The 
previous Friday also was 
stormy in the city 

Streets were flooded in 
A m a rillo  du ring  the 
storm, and golf ball sized 
hail was reported in sev 
eral locations throughout 
the Panhandle 

McLean insurance a 
gent Jane Simpson said 
that her office had re 
ceived about 30 or 40 
calls about damage from 

21 the hail
—— "W e will have an ad

justor in McLean this 
week." she said, " to  
check automobiles and 
homes for damage We 
feel that many of the 
flat roofed buildings in 
the downtown area were 
probably damaged."

M rs Simpson said 
there was no way of 
knowing how much dam 
age was done in McLean 
from the hail "W e will 
get calls about damage 
for several weeks,”  she 
said ‘ ' Damage on cars is 
relatively easy to see. but

the damage to roofs of 
homes and businesses is 
sometimes more difficult 
for the owner to detect 

Tornadoes were re 
ported in the Houston 
area Friday between 2 
p m and 6 p m  At least 
10 deaths were attributed 
to the storms which did 
billions of dollars worth 
of damage Officials in 
the area said that the 
damage was the worst in 
the area since Hurricane 
Carla several years ago

Memorial Day Services Set For Monday
Memorial Day ser 

vices have been set for 
10 30 a m in McLean's 
Hillcrest Cemetery, and 
noon at Alanreed Ceme

tery Monday
Speaker at the tradi 

tiona l service in the 
Memory Circle in Me 
Lean w ill be Allen Green.

minister of the McLean 
congregation of the 
Church of Christ Mayor 
George Terry w ill be the 
master of ceremonies for

the event
The Rev Archie Coop 

er w ill speak at the ser
vice at Alanreed

Second Mud Drug Draws Crowd

DPS TROOPERS RON Shank and John Holland inspect their new pursuit car 
Haynes)

(Photo by Linda

Library Chosen

McLean Troopers Gel Pursuit Car For Program
M cLean's highway 

patrolmen have a new car 
this week Department of 
Public Safety troopers 
John Holland and Ron 
Shank have one of 24 
1983 Ford Mustang GL 
cars which the DPS has 
purchased fo r use 
throughout the state 
Shank said that only a- 
bout 10 of the cars have 
been issued at the pres 
ent time

The high speed pursuit 
car is capable of achiev
ing speeds of 140 miles

per hour to 160 miles per 
hour "T h a t’s what they 
told us at the school." 
Shank said. "W e haven't 
tried it at those speeds, 
though ”  Holland said 
that the car has extreme
ly good maneuverability 
"W e  cleared objects on 
an obstacle course at five 
to 10 miles-an-hour faster 
than we could have in a 
bigger ca r."  he said 

The two McLean men 
attended an advanced 
driver's training course 
in Austin last week for

four days "W e  learned 
a great deal about hand 
ling a car during a pur 
suit, and how to avoid 
objects without using the 
brakes. "  Shank sai<T 

The black and w hite 
patrol car has lights in 
the rear window, instead 
of on top. as the older 
cars did "Speeders 
rea lly  d o n 't recognize 
this car until we are right 
on them ," Shank said 
"W e think it's  going to 
be a grat car for our 
w ork," he said

M c L e a n ’ s L o ve tt 
M em oria l L ib ra ry  has 
been notified by the Po
laroid Corporation that it 
has been selected as a 
participant In Polaroid's 
"Check This O u t" pro 
gram In the near future 
a Polaroid Sun Instant 
Camera w ith  carry ing 
case w ill be placed in the 
library for patron use 
This camera may be 
checked out by library 
users who meet the re 
quirements of the Library 
Board for borrowing e 
quipment from the It 
See LIBRARY. Page 2

Final 1983 MHS Honor Roll Given
McLean High School 

Principal Ron Cummings 
released the names of the 
students on the final six- 
weeks honor roll Those 
on the 90 and above roll 
were senior Debt Hutch
ison and Robbin Skinner;

juniors Darrin Corley. A l
len Patman and Bryan 
Smitherman. and fresh 
man Wendy McDowell 

Listed on the 80 and 
above roll were seniors 
Eva Anderson. B illy By 
bee. Dale Glenn Gipson,

Kelly Humphries, Kevin 
Nicholson. Stacie Smith, 
and Teresa Woods, jun 
iors DeWayne Adamson, 
Don Bode, Maria Eck, 
Jana H a rris , Gregg 
Mann. Kevin McDowell, 
Tommy M ilam , Craig

Morris. Sharia Todd and 
Angie Wilson 

S ophom ores  lis te d  
were John Glass and 
Scott Seiler and fresh
men were David Adam 
son. Russell Littlefield. 
Jim Ridgway and Kevin 
Tate.

Elementary Honor Roll Announced

The second Mud 
Drags ever held in Me 
Lean drew a large crowd 
Sunday afternoon to the 
raceway west of McLean 
Competitors won troph 
ies cash, and seat covers 
In the event

Trophies donated by 
B r itt 's  Dozier Service 
went to Jackie Thompson 
of Shamrock, first, and 
Tony Sherman of Me 
Lean second, in the four 
cylinder and six-cylinder 
events

Dairy Queen donated 
trophies for the Stock V 8 
com petition  to Bobby 
Edwards of Shamrock, 
first. J D Clay of Sham 
rock second; and Rick 
Neal third

Britt s 140 Raceway 
donated trophies for Su 
per Stock to winners

Bobby Edwards of Sham 
rock, first. Johnny Mor 
gan of Shamrock, second, 
and Johnny Rhodes of 
Shamrock, third

B&B Turbine Engine

donated trophies for Pro 
Stock winners Steve M il
an of Shamrock, first; 
David Johnston of Sham
rock. second, and Mike 
Lions of Amarillo, third

Amarillo Auto Supply 
and Off Road Equipment 
gave a set of scat covers 
to the fourth place in Pro

Stock which went to 
Earnest Catchead of 
Shamrock

The Cowboy Drive In 
ionated trophies for the

Modified division to Paul 
Vineyard of Shamrock, 
first; Jim Barlster of

Shamrock, second, and 
Mark Cadra of Shamrock, 
third

M ark Gaimore of

Shamrock received $40 
for winning the Bog Pit 
competition

Announcer for the e 
vent, sponsored by Britt

Hathaway, was Melvin 
Simpson of McLean 
M onica Shipman and 
C u rtis  Simpson were 
bookkeepers

McLean Elementary 
principal Dorman Thom 
as this week announced 
the e lem entary honor 
rolls for the final six week 
period.

F i r s t  g ra d e rs  
Joetta Bailey. Mindy Ma 
gee and Erin McCracken 
were listed on the 90 and 
above and Vance Cole
man. Carrie Middleton, 
Tom m y P e n n in g to n , 
Doug Purcell. W ill Shaw, 
Christy Steward. Jeremy

Thomas and M ichael 
Young were named to the 
80 and above roll Sec
ond graders on the 90 and 
above were Patsy Barker. 
Rhonda Glass. Holly Hef 
ley. Lee H ill. Katrtda 
Littlefie ld and Becki Me 
Carty, 80 and above were 
Peggy Adams. Michael 
Barker. Jeanette Cornett. 
Melissa Darsey. Quillian 
R u the rfo rd  and C hris 
Ramos

T h ir d  g ra d e rs

listed on the 90 and above 
were Dale Cole. Cody 
Gabel. D aniel H a rris , 
Tanner Hess. David 
Johnson. Dcstry Magee, 
Clay McCracken. Tuffy 
Sanders. Heidi Syfrett, 
Wendy Washburn. Missy 
Young and those on the 
80 and above roll were 
C hris  L it t le f ie ld , Lisa 
M cC le llan and Jason 
Wheat

There were no 
fourth graders on the 90

and above list and Sheva 
Seymour was named to 
the 80 and above roll for 
the fourth grade Fifth 
graders include Donald 
Harris, Chcri Layftcld. 
Kim Orrtck and Robert 
Sanderson on the 90 and 
above and Jimmy Arm 
brister. Shane Coleman. 
Tres Hess. Alicia Rey 
nolds, James Wall and 
Danna Watson on the 80 
and above.

SOME SPRING FLOWERS escaped the damaging
hail In McLean Friday night |Photc by Linda
' : ' ■ - ■______

Junior High Honor Students Named
Seven students of Mc

Lean's Junior High were 
listed on the 90 and above 
honor roll, according to 
principal Dorman Thom
as Those named were

s ix th  graders Dolile 
Haynes and Karen W il
liams and eighth graders 
Tanya Cummings. Angie 
Glass. Colleen O r  lek, 
Angie Purcell and Kim

Wlglnton
Those students on the 

80 and above list were 
sixth graders Kim
Beaver. M isty M a
gee and Ronna Young.

seventh graders Terri 
Lee. Jeff Parker. Linda 
Reid and Angie Reynolds 
and eighth graders 
Shawn Crockett. Come 
Green. Samantha Harris, 
and Mark McCarty

Plans ForAnnual RodeoFinalized
Plans for the 73rd 

annual McLean 66 
Roundup Rodeo have 
been finalized this week 
The amateur, one go 
round rodeo has been set 
for 8 p m June 17 and 
June 18 at the Felton 
Webb arena north of Mc

Lean on the Pampa high 
way

Buckles will be given to 
the first place in each 
event, with two buckles 
given in heading and 
heeling

Cowboys who wish to 
enter competition should

call the rodeo secretary at 
779 2773 between June 
13 and June IS. Entry 
fees for moot events are 
$40 Events include 
bareback bronc riding, 
saddle bronc riding, bull 
riding, calf roping, head

tng and heeling, and girls 
barrel race

Two events have been 
planned for youngsters 
Kids steer riding, for 
boys and girls 12 years

See RODEO. Page2

from the distaff side

After spending most 
of my life In the class 
room, either as a teacher 
or a student. I find that 
my mind wants to go on 
vacation from  June 
through August I have 
not quite convinced my 
self that I have to spend 
the summer months at 
the same job I have dur 
tng the winter 

For most of my adult 
life. I have spent the 
summers doing odd jobs 
around my house that I 
have chosen to negloct all 
winter And even though 
I am working at the News 
office this summer, I 
have already begun those 
n*iry iin if cnorti 

My mind and spirit are 
willing to tackle almost 
anything, but my body Is 
so clumsy and Inept that 
each tough chore I try 

a mark on me

The first warm days 
tempted me into my 
backyard, and a long- 
neglected brick patio, 
which was more weeds 
than brick A full day 
cleaning that mess left 
me with various cuts and 
bruises, and two long 
splinters stuck under my 
fingernail

The next big job was to 
clean the small room over 
our garage. In prepara
tion for our family re
union In July Moving 
fu rn itu re , g ath erin g  
trash, and laying some 
used carpet up there left 
me with big splotches on 
my face from my dust 
allergy, a giant blue 
bruise on my shin, and a 
mashed fingernail (from 
dropping a chest I was 
trying to carry)

One afternoon on my 
tractor lawnmower gave 
me several large bruises

on my ankle (the clutch 
sticks) and a sun burned 
nose.

I am so clumsy that I'm  
not even safe doing or 
dinary chores around the 
house I unloaded the 
dishwasher the other 
night, and accidentally 
stuck the tines of a fork 
under a fingernail (I'm  
always careful of knives 
In the silverware tray, but 
who would have thought 
a fork could cause an 
Injury?)

And on the night of 
junior high graduation. I 
ran Into the News office 
to get my camera, and as 
I was leaving. I stepped 
off the curb. I twisted my 
ankle and skinned my 
knee In the process

I had the idea when I 
was a child that I would 
stop being clumsy when I 
grew up W ell. I'm  about

by Linda Haynes

as grown up as I intend to 
be. and the clumsiness 
seems to get worse as the 
years go by After all 
these years. I have ac
cepted the bruises and 
skinned knees and gen 
eral embarrassment as a 
fact of life

I'll probably be wear 
tng bandages and sport

See DISTAFF. Page 2
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opinions
McLean Has

Th* leakage of dangerous corrosive chemicals 
from a truck in Clarendon last weekend should have 
alarmed McLean citizens. too Although no 
apparent damage was done when the oil field 
chemicals leaked out of barrels which were being 
transported to Houston Clarendon citizens were 
forced to take some protective measures 

We who live in McLean must recognize that we 
are living on the nation s busiest highway, and that 
only good luck has prevented us from having a 
serious incident with dangerous chemicals which 
are transported every day through our town 

Our local highway patrolmen can tell you of 
frightening incidents involving dangerous chem 
icals Did you know that a truck loaded with nitro 
glycerin skidded off the highway during an ice 
storm last w in te rJ It doesn't take much imagina 
tion to picture what would have happened if that 
truck had been involved in one of the spectacular 
accidents that are all too common on I 40 during kc

by Linda Hay n

Been Lucky!
storms

Did you realize that if the nuclear dumps are 
approved for Deaf Smith County that the trucks 
loaded with that highly radioactive, dangerous 
material w ill be passing right through our town?
The railroads have refused to transport the stuff 
because it is too dangerous

Speculating about an accident on the highway In 
which a truck with nuclear waste is involved Is 
nightmarish

We must realize that we are not an isolated 
community, and that what happens in the rest of 
the country and the state affects us right here If 
you have not written to your state representatives, 
to Rep Jack Hightower to Senators Lloyd Bentsen 
and John Tower protesting the location of a nuclear 
dump in our backyard. I strongly urge you to do so

I would like to see McLean on the map and in the 
national news but not as the new Three Mile 
Island

DISTAFF-
ng bruises for the rest of 

the summer, so don't be 
concerned when you see 
me' After all. there's the 
garage to clean out. the 
swarming bees to be dis 
posed of. weeds to be 
chopped windows to be 
washed

Do you think the kid 
who painted the sign at 
the post office needs 
more schoo ling7 In 
bright white letters the 
sign reads "Seners 
87" Do you think this 

one w ill ever be a sen 
KW?????

#•#

•Continued From Page 1
June Suggs needs 

volunteers to address en
velopes for th* McLean

Ex S tu d e n t R eun ion  
Call her after five at
7792186

Senator Bill Sarpullas
Reports

SIPPORT FOR OUR CHILDREN

! ÌRRARV From Page 1

brary Complete details 
w ill be published in the

newspaper after the cam
era is received at the
library

RODEO. .Continued From Page 1
old and younger, w ill be 
Saturday night with an 
entry fee of $7. and the 
stick horse race, for child
ren five years old and 
S/ounger. w ill be Friday 
night

In addition to the ro
deo. a fu ll weekend of ac 
tivities has been planned

r ~
; LINES

b y
LEM

to coincide with the ex 
student reunion A ranch 
hors* cutting contest will 
be Friday. June 17 at 1 
p m

The rodeo parade is set 
for 4 p m Saturday. June 
18

Th* ranch horse race is 
5 p m . June 18

I

I
I

O ’R ICKK

I
i

A jack pot roping is 
also planned for Sunday 
afternoon. June 19. at 2 
p m

"Young Country" w ill 
play Friday and Saturday 
nights from 9 p m  to 1 
a m  for an open air 
dance at the slab at the 
rodeo arena 

The Ex Students have 
planned registration for 
the Exes Friday night at

the Senior Citizens Club, 
and then again Saturday 
morning at th* McLean 
High School A barbecue 
lunch is planned for Sat 
urday at noon at the city 
park, and then class 
meetings w ill be held that 
afternoon

The Exes w ill also have 
a dance Saturday night at 
the McLean C ountry
Club

Alanreed Briefs

I know that life is fu ll of spice,
And bad things come as well as nice; 
Many good things I've had.
But the worst of the bad;
Is my doggone week-end golf slice!

(Ms ïïlL fê a n  /te u ft----

USPS 33b 2t>0 
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Advertising Manager Kathy Carter

Polly Harrison and 
Lena Carter were in 
Pampa on Wednesday 
and took Betty Marshall
out to lunch and visited
with Ruth Carter 

• • •

Visiting O ne Gibson 
here last week (Tuesday) 
was Almeda Polton of Los

Alamos. New Mexico 
• • •

Denva and Kristi Tid 
well were in Pampa on 
Thursday

• • •

Mr and Mrs Robert 
Bruce in Amarillo last 
week and v is ited  at 
Northwest Texas Hospit 
al with Sherry McLain
and w ith the Jim Bruces 

• • •

Visiting with Onie Gib 
son Wednesday of last 
week were Vernon and 
Onie Nix of Broken Box, 
Oklahoma Mrs Nix was 
th* former Onie Mont 
gomery (Onie Gibson's 
brother s wife ) He died 
in 1948

Pampa for medical atten 
tion last week

O O O

There w ill be no more 
Community Improvemert 
meetings until the fall 
months

• • •

Frank Hommel of Clar 
endon was here on bust 
ness during the weekend

Anita Bruce was 
Pampa on Monday

in

Polly H arrison and 
Lena C arter attended 
Homemaker s Council in 
th* Court House Annex 
in Pampa on Monday and 
visited with Betty Mar 
shall and Ruth Carter

AUSTIN -  The Texas 
Senate has approved legis
lation which could save the 
taxpayers o l Texas millions 
of Jollars a year Th* 
Senate, by a vote of 27-3, 
has called for a con
stitutional amendment 
which would permit courts 
to garnish wages of parents 
who fail to pay court 
ordered child support the 
'eel this crackdown on par
ents. who are delinquent in 
,hild support payments, will 
provide the stale with an 
additional tool for 
collecting child support, and 
in s<> doing, will loster more 
parental responsibility and 
i educe the dependency 
upon the stale for financial 
assistance

Texas taxpayers last year, 
provided wellare assistance 
to more than I SVlIOO child 
ren in one parent house
holds in which the absent 
parent ret used to support 
Ihcir children. despite 
havmy the resources Me- 
tecl that we must c la c k  
down on |>arenls w h o  have 
abandoned their children 
financially, before wc.ap 
ptoprialc more and more 
money lot child wellare 
pay me nls

I very slate in Ihc nation, 
with tin exception ol lesas 
and South I atolina have 
garnishment sialules to 
ensure child support pay
ments I font their experi
ence it lias been determined 
that Ihc most effective lewd 
tor securing tegular support 
payments involved an order 
tor the garnishment ol in 
come

A garnishment order n a 
court order which requires 
payment o l child support 
by an employer out ol Ihc 
obligated parent's income

lhe lexas ( onslitution 
has prohibited the garnish
ment ol wages lor personal

services since 1876 Before 
this ban on garnishment 
with respect to seizing 
wages of parents who duck 
child support can be lifted. 
Texas voters must approve 
a constitutional amendment 
in November of 1984 
Under the proposed amend
ment, a court could order 
employers to deduct up lo 
one-third of the parent's 
wages, after taxes, when 
child support payments 
have been missed for at least 
two months The use of 
garnishment would be used 
solely for child support pur
poses

Me leel this action will 
bcnclit not only the tax 
payers of lexas. but it will 
also help lhe children and 
parents involved Uarnith 
men! wages could provide 
future security for de
pendent children and could 
reassure the custodial parent 
that payments will be
regular If a custodial
parent is receiving regular 
support payments, then the 
need lo seek public assis
tance re otlen reduced

Me believe llu t  parents 
have the primary respon
sibility to provide for I heir 
children However, as legis
lature we leel we must see 
i tu l those tcsponsihiliticx 
are met lhe children of
this state don’t have 
political clout they don't 
have lhe light lo  vole Me 
must see that their needs arc 
recogm/rd and cared for
We're cnnlidcnl that a con 
stitutHinal amendment will 
help meet the needs ol 
many children in this slate 
If you have any questions 
or comments about Ihc 
proposed amendment, 
please contact us hy writing. 
Senator Bill Sarpalius. P O 
Box I '068. Austin. lexas 
78711
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QUOTABLE QUOTES

Bradley 
unfed to 
w*«k

McLain grad 
crutches last

Circulation 
Dolile Haynes 
Grant Mann 
j  T  Haynes

Colummsts 
Sam Haynes 
Lisa Potman 

Stringers
Martha Parker 
Lena Carter

McLean, lexas 
Population 1160 [1990 Census]

Soldiers win battles 
and generals get th* 
credit

Napoleon Bonaparte 
A lexander Ham ilton 

xiginated the "pu t and 
lake" system Into our 
national treasury The 
tax payers put it in and 
th* politicians take it out 

W ill Rogers
T h* Robert Bruces 

were taking car* of son 
Bob s children this past 
week while their mother
was in th * hoepital 

• • •

There w ill be a man 
from T A N E (Texas Al 
cohol and Narcotics Edu 
cation) to speak at First 
Baptist Church Sunday 
May 29 You com* and 
bring th* young folks 
They need to hear about 
th* effects of alcohol and 
drugs

• • •

Nora Dragoo was in

A man who has com
mitted a mistake and 
doesn't correct it is com
m itting another mistake 

Confucius 
One cannot tell what 

passes through the heart 
of a man by the look on 
his face

Japanese proverb 
Patience is the key to 

foy, but haste i t  the key

£

to sorrow
Arabian Proverb 

After all. the only prop 
er intoxication is conver 
sat ion

Oscar W ild* 
I think that if ever a 

mortal heard the voice of 
God. it would be In a 
garden at th * cool of the 
day

F Frankfort Moor* 
Our ignorance of his 

tory causes us to slander 
our own times

Gustave Flaubert
C O W  P O K E S

ASK
Abow» Ov'
J 1 Í U
8 x 1 0
O f f  f t

C L O R
PHOTOS

William’s Appliancesl
218 North Main

X » X * * * * * * * L L L

By Ac« Raid

r
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t 'M è s

happy birthday to you. 
happy birthday to you, 
happy birthday to you, 
happy birthday 
dear daphne, 
happy birthday to you*

love, sis

MEMBER 1963

TEXAS PRESS ASSOCIATION
TA

PAM PA RAPE CRISIS 
CENTER 

CALL 665-3721 
24 hours

COW POKES'
IS BROUGHT TO YOU 

BY THE
FRIENDLY FOLKS 

AT THE

American 
National 

Bank 
In McLean

"Now. Im  gonna pul you on • simple diet. . .  
Anything you an foy oat in' or drink In' . . .  stop!'

American National Bonk 
In McLean

779 2461 201N Main
McLean. Ti
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Resident’s Grandson Will Marry Junel7

GREGORY. HOGG

Mathews, Green Wed In 
Home Ceremony May 18

Thomas Frank Mat 
thews of Atoka, Okla , 
and Jodi Loree Green of 
McLean exchanged wed 
ding vows May 18 at 8 
p rn Justice of the Peace 
R C Parker officiated at 
the wedding which was in 
the home of Mr and Mrs 
Rocky Railey of McLean 

The bride  is the 
daughter of Judy Green, 
and the groom is the son 
of Mr and Mrs Harvey

Mayo of Atoka
W itnesses fo r the 

couple were Kevin Nich 
olson and the bride's 
mother

Other guests at the 
wedding were the bride's 
g ra n d m o th e rs , M rs  
Betty Lowe and Mary 
M cC rary; Jesse and 
Rocky Bailey. M artha 
Parker. A ngie  Bailey, 
and Pat and Sheva Sey

f 9  I

LGD5EcMARRLES
by l.uw Patman

It's  the time of year when those of us who 
laughingly call ourselves golfers get out our c|ubs. 
dust them off. and begin our usual p lay--curs ing  
hooks, bemoaning slices, and lamenting missed putts 
But if we common hackers think we have problems, 
let's consider the following story

Moses and Saint Peter took a doy o // from heaven In 
order to indulge themselves with an invigorating game 
of golf

On the firs t tee. Moses stepped up. surveyed the 
course with a practiced eye. and sent the ball straight 
down the fairway He watched with a certain amount 
of smugness as it rolled onto the green

Moses stepped aside and watched as Saint Peter hit 
the ball It began its lofty ascent, but unfortunately 
developed a rather pronounced hook, and began to 
disappear into the tall rough which was situated at a 
rather nasty distance from the green But even as 
Moses began to smile more smugly. )ust of the mo 
ment the golf ball was due to lodge itself deeply into 
the rough, an eagle made its appearance from out of 
nowhere

The great bird  snotched the ball Just before it hit the 
ground, and with powerful wings began carrying its 
catch nearer the hole It circled, ever downward, ever 
nearer the green, until five feet above the ground the 
eagle let go of the ball, which dropped neatly into the 
hole

At which time Moses threw his driver as far as he 
could. Jumped up and down on his golf bag. and took a 
kick at the rented cart " Listen Pete." he yelled
"You want to play golf, or you Just want to fool 
around7"

Which just goes to prove what I've always said 
breaking par has got to be an act of God

Mr and Mrs Ron 
Gregory of Shamrock are 
announcing the engage’ 
ment of their daughter to 
Neal Hugg

Hugg is the son of M r 
and Mrs Harold Hugg of 
Shamrock and the grand
son of Mrs Opal Hugg of 
McLean

The wedding w ill be 
June 17 in First Baptist 
Church in Shamrock

Miss Gregory received

secretarial certification 
from Southwestern Okla 
homa State University 
and is employed at First 
Bank and Trust In Sham 
rock

Hugg attended M id 
w e s te rn  U n iv e rs ity ,  
graduated from South
western Oklahoma State 
University and is cm 
ployed as a coach and 
teacher at Shamrock Jun
ior High School

Smith, Cullison Host Social 
For Baptist Women’s Class

Levie Smith and Lu 
cille Cullison were hos 
tesses for the social held 
by the Mary Martha Sun
day School Class of the 
F irs t B aptis t Church, 
Saturday. May 21 

Lilly Mae Williams o- 
pened the meeting with a 
song, accompanied on 
the piano by Ann Morris 
Lilly Mae then brought 
the devotional, "Such a 
Time As Th is", from the 
book. "E s te r"  and Dood 
Turner conducted the 
Bible games 

The Birthday girls. Bea 
Lester and Loree Barker 
were presented cakes 
baked by their secret pals

and the class sang Happy 
Birthday

R e fre s h m e n ts  were 
served from a table cov 
ered with a white lace 
doth and decorated with 
a yellow and white flower 
arrangement, a cut glass 
punch bowl and cups and 
the birthday cakes

Those attending were 
Bonnie Bidwcll. Loree 
Barker. Bea Lester. Clara 
Maude Hupp. Essie 
H oward, Ann M orris , 
Mary Lou Throckmorton, 
Jessie Watson. Lilly Mae 
W illiams. Dood Turner, 
Lucille Cullison. Levie 
Smith, and a visitor, 
Cindy Bruce
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Couple Will Wed
The m arriage of 

Susan Elaine Mernman 
and John Robert Holman 
is being planned for July 
9 at First United Metho 
dist Church in Canyon 

M r and Mrs Dole 
Mernman are the parents 
of the bride elect, a 1982 
graduate of Canyon High 
School She is em

ployed at Suburban 
Cable. Inc

The prospective bride 
groom, son of Mr and 
Mrs Clyde Holman of 
McLean, is a 1983 grad 
uate of West Texas Uni 
versify with a Bachelor of 
Science degree in educa 
tion He is also employed 
at Suburban Cable. Inc

McLEAN BRIEFS

MERRIMAN. HOLMAN

‘Friends’ To Elect Officers
The Friends of the 

Library will meet Thurs 
day. May 26 at 7 30 p m 
at the I oveft Memorial

Library The group w ill 
elect officers and plan the 
year's activities at that 
time

There’s no place like 
home, and many a man's 
glad of it

F M Knowles

Health is not valued 
‘til l sickness comes

Thomas Fuller

In The Kitchen
by Unde Heynes

If warm weather ever
comes to stay, the back 
yard charcoaler w ill be 
come our favorite cooking 
vessel again

The best backyard 
meals begin with tender 
beef or plump chickens, 
but both meats may need 
special treatment to re 
tain juiciness and flavor

Here are two of my 
favorite cook outside rec 
ipes
Grilled Chicken Breasts

Vi cup flour
1 tsp salt
1/8 tsp Pepper
1/8 tsp ground nut

meg
2 eggs, beaten
2 Tbls water
4 whole chicken breast
1 cup finely ground 

cashews
4 green onions, sliced
2 Tbls chopped pars 

ley
V« cup melted butter or 

margarine

hot cooked rice 
Combine flour, salt, 

pepper, and nutmeg, set 
aside Combine eggs and 
water, beat well

Lay chicken, skin side 
up. on a flat surface; 
press against thick center 
breastbone to break so 
chicken w ill lie flat 
Dredge chicken in flour 
mixture, dip chicken in 
egg mixture, and coat 
with cashews

Place each breast on a 
piece of heavy duty a 
luminum foil Sprinkle 
with green onion and 
parsley, and drizzle with 
butter Seal tightly, cook 
over medium hot coals 
until done, about 45 min

utes to an hour 
Barbecued Beef Strip 

Kabobs
2 lbs beef round steak 

cut l 'A  inches thick 
xh  cup chili sauce 
Vr cup tomato juke  
*/j cup oil

Dr. J.M. Orr 
Dentist

Treatment Planning 
Dentures 

and
Partial Dentures

Telephone 447 5767 
Day or Night

914 West Ave
Wellington. Tx 79095

-  1------

v« cup vinegar
1 small onion, finely 

chopped
3 Tbls brown sugar
1 Tbls prepared mus

tard
2 tsp instant coffee
l ' / t  tsps salt
1 jar (16 oz ) cherry 

peppers
2 oz sharp Cheddar 

cheese
2 oz Monterey Jack 

cheese
Cut steak crosswise in

to strips V* inch thick or 
less and place in plastk 
bag Combine c h ili 
sauce, tomato juice, oil. 
vinegar, onion, brown su 
gar mustard, coffee and 
salt in small saucepan 
Simmer 5 minutes, stir 
ring occasionally, cool 
Pour sauce in bag. mix 
ing to coat beef strips 
Close bag securely, pres 
sing out air. place in 
u tility  dish and marinate 
in refrigerator 6 hours or 
overn igh t Remove

stems from cherry pep 
pers and carefully re
move seeds, place, stem 
end down, on an absor
bent paper to drain Cut 
cheese in cubes, allowing 
1 for each pepper, and 
carefully insert in open
ing of each Remove 
meat from  marinade; 
bring marinade to boil in 
small saucepan and re
serve Thread strips of 
beef, weaving back and 
forth, on six 15 inch 
skewers Place on rack 
over ash covered coals on 
outdoor g rill so surface of 
meat is 2 to 3 inches from 
heat Broil 3 minutes 
Brush strips of beef with 
barbecue sauce, push to
gether to allow 3 to 4 
inches space at end of 
each skewer Thread 
cheese stu ffed cherry 
peppers on ends of skew 
ers. turn and continue 
broiling 2 to 4 minutes or 
until done

Bonnie Fabian has 
returned from Galveston 
where she spent a few 
days with Dr and Mrs 
Rodcric Fabian and 
Amelia Nell Bonnie is 
recognized as a new 
member of the
S 0  G W P I P Club 

• • •

R ichard and Olcne 
Brown left last week for a 
few days vacation They 
plan to visit their child
ren. Johnny and Martha 
Back. J R and Sarah, in 
Del Rio

• • •

Glenn, Jerec and Ra 
chel Oldham of Lubbock 
have been visiting the 
Arthur Boyds and the 
Delbert Trews They also 
visited M r and Mrs J 
T Trew and Mr and
Mrs Jim Stevens 

• • •

Melinda Hunt, bride- 
elect of Kevin Finn was 
honored with a bridal 
shower Sunday afternoon 
at the F irs t Baptist 
Church The honorce's 
mother. Mrs Lloyd Hunt 
and her fiance's mother, 
Mrs James Finn, Jr 
were also present

Recent visitors in the 
home of Mr and Mrs 
Jerry McCarty. Mark and 
Becki were Jerry's par
ents. Mr and Mrs Mark 
McCarty of Aztec. N M 
and his grandm other 
Mrs Gentry McCarty of 
LaPlata. N M , who is 
ninety years old They 
also attended the piano 
recital of Ida Hess's stu 
dents while they were in 
McLean Granddaugh 
ter Becki. is one of Ida's 
students

• •  •

Marge Holland was at 
the Young At Heart Club 
last Thursday to check 
blood pressure She also 
visited her sister. Zelda 
McClellan, while she was 
in McLean

• • a

R C and Martha Par
ker were in Canyon last 
Saturday to visit with 
th e ir son. Brad and 
Brenda. Derek. Mindy 
and Carrie

a • •

Betty and Craig Cun
ningham were in McLean 
last weekend to see her 
parents. B ill and Ruth
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Call 669-6332
For Appointment

A. NEEL LOCKSMITH Leck & Se/, Week

SAM t  JAN OA'IN

MONI MS43U
lies cura» 

M w i tu s  in t

It is the peculiar qual
ity of a fool to perceive 
the faults of others, and 
to forget his own

Cicero

INSUAANCt

A hailstorm can 
destroy your invest 
ment Crop Hail in 
sur ance helps teep 
you in busmess

. National 
i ta rm a i.  Union 
I Inauranca Companna

Coll Anytime 
Glen Fleming 
101 N Hobart 

669 9553 
Pampa. Texas

Mmmmmmmmmm

COWBOY
DRIVE INN

109 N Cedar McLean. Texas 779 231S

F«tUBC*-lkftVT

you can get 
whatever you want 
at heritage ford

You’ ll Look Good In 
One Of The Beautiful 

New Fords, Or One Of Our 
Shiny Tough Pickups, Or 
One Of Our Sleek, New 

Roomy Vans!

Come In And 
See Them 

At

Come In And See 
Our Vans and R.V.s!

»

Where Pride and Service 
Make the Difference"

F w i- ím c á B -U e n v j

701 IV. Brown
Pampa, Texas

665-8404

\



DOWN MEMORY LANE
Coir Sum Haynes /  ram Thu hi le i Of The McLean Newt

10 YEARS AGO 
E M Bailey Ed

McLean Public Schools 
loses on« of their finest 
teachers this year, when 
Mrs Frances Kennedy 
retires after 32 years of 
teaching Mrs Kennedy 
was reared in McLean 
attended McLean Public 
Schools, and graduated 
in 1928 as valedictorian of 
her class She attended 
and graduated from West 
Texas State College

t t t
Master Sergeant Har 

old E Richardson, son of 
Mr and Mrs Thomas G 
Richardson of McLean, is 
a member of a unit which 
has earned the U S Air 
Force Com m unications 
Service Commander s A 
chievement Award for 
1972 Sergeant Richard 
son. an air traffic con 
trailer is assigned at 
Tinker AFB Oklahoma

t t t
Five High School Band 

mem bers were recog 
nued at the spring con 
cert May 30th The a 
wards were given by di 
rector of bands Mr 
Jerry Jansa to the out 
s tand ing  musicians 
Winner of the John Phil 
lip Sousa Award was Re 
gina Lamb, who has been 
involved in band four 
years and demonstrated a 
desire to achieve as an 
individual and a part of 
the collective orgamea 
tion. and has contributed 
in every possible way to 
the success of the band 
program 
20 YEARS AGO 
Jack Shelton. Ed

Sam Whatley of Pampa 
w ill be in McLean late 
this week to shoe horses 
for persons planning to 
participât« in the Wagon 
Train to Amarillo and in 
the 66 Roundup Rodeo 
and Horse Show Célébra 
tion here

t t t
P rinc ipa l Robert L 

Green announced the ft 
nal honor roll of the year 
Wednesday afternoon 
Students with high Son 
ors included Freshmen 
Janice Barker and 
M artha  Brow n. Soph 
omores ■ Elaine Baker 
Linda Tindall and Ronnie 
Hunt. Junior Joyce 
Beasley

t t t
Mr and Mrs 0  Q 

Tindall are vacationing at 
C ranfill's  Gap and other 
points of interest this 
week

t t t
Mr and Mrs M C 

Street of Littlefield spent 
the weekend with Mr 
and M rs  Raymond 
Smith They attended 
the eighth grade exer 
cises on Friday evening 
30 YEARS AGO 
Lester Campbell. Ed

A couple of local 
people are suffering from 
broken arms Mrs J A 
Brawley broke her arm 
when some bed springs 
fell against her. and 
Donnie Haslam son of 
M r and Mrs Don Has 
lam of Kellerville broke 
his while working out for 
football

t t t
M r and Mrs Bill W il 

son of Panhandle spent 
the weekend In the home 
of her parents. Mr and 
Mrs Earnest Beck

t t t
Mary Beth D Spain of 

McLean w ill be among 
the 157 Abilene Christian 
College seniors who w ill 
receive degrees at com 
mencement exercises 
May 25 She is the 
daughter of M r and Mrs 
H A D ’Spain of Me 
Lean

t t t
M r and Mrs Ted Lon 

gino of Sapulpa Okie 
home, are visiting her 
parents. M r and Mrs C

B Peabody 
40 YEARS AGO 
T A Landers. Ed 

Sugar may be secured 
by surrendering stamps 
15 and 16 in war ration 
book No 1, each stamp 
being good fo r five 
pounds of sugar through 
October 1943

f t t
Pfc C harlie  Calvin 

Sweatnam of McLean. U 
S Marine Corps, was 
included in a list released 
by the navy department 
this week of prisoners of 
war held by the Jap 
anese

t t t

C lifford Allison attend 
ed a banker '$ convention 
at Fort Worth this week

t t t

Johnnie Cubine visited 
his uncles. Allison and 
Billy Cash, at Dumas last 
week

t t t
Misses Patsy Jo Alex 

ander and Patty Ruth 
Rippy visited the form 
er's aunt. Mrs T L 
Rosser at Wichita Falls 
this week 
50 YEARS AGO 
T A Landers. Ed

Mr and Mrs C A 
G atlin  and daughter. 
Miss Clara Pearl, visited 
on the J A ranch south 
of Clarendon Monday 

t t t
A number of McLean 

people enjoy eating 
s traw berries from  the 
home garden each year, 
the latest being called to 
our attention is the one at 
the C S Rice home 
Mrs Rice had what ap 
peared to be over a gallon 
picked Monday morning 
from half the patch that 
covers a space about 8 or 
10 feet square 

t t t
Prof Frank P Wilson 

of McLean made the ad 
dress to the seventh 
grade graduates of the 
Liberty school last Friday 
evening Members of the 
class were James Cor
bin. Paul Sullivan Lucilc 
Kibler. Flora Jones Faye 
Campbell. Lorena Tur
ner Louie Corbin and 
Lillian Dorsey Honor 
graduates were Lillian 
Dorsey and Louie Corbin

t t t
Forrest Switzer and 

Rue I Ellison left Wed 
nesday for the former's 
home at Middle Water 
60 YEARS AGO 
T A Landers. Ed

Capt E E McGee had 
a cat tha* he wanted to 
k ill one day last week so 
he secured a permit and 
used a shotgun with good 
effects This In itself 
would be nothing unu 
sual. but when he started 
to dispose of the remains, 
he discovered that he had 
also killed a hen belong 
mg to his next door 
neighbor However, the 
neighbor was in a good 
hum or about It and

brought the Captain part 
of the cooked chicken that 
night Capt McGee 
made a good reputation 
as a marksman during 
the Civil War. and ap 
parently his eye has not 
lost it's  cunning at this 
last day

t t t
The Church of Christ 

has called Elder A C 
Huff as local minister 
Elder Huff w ill preach on 
the first Sunday in each 
month Everybody is in 
vited to attend the ser 
vices

t t t
A great loss from the 

cyclone Monday was in 
the number of windmills 
blown away There was a 
great demand for mills 
Tuesday, and the total 
number lost is not yet 
known

t t t
Amarillo The $1.000 

relief fund for the Me 
Lean cyclone sufferers 
went nearly one half over 
yesterday It Is the in 
tention to raise the entire 
$1 000 through volut tary 
subscriptions

‘Angel’ Held 
For Weekend

In honor of Memorial 
Day Amarillo's Country- 
Squire Dinner Theatre is 
presenting two special 
performances of the hit 
comedy Angel on My 
Shoulder on Sunday May 
29

Stars of the comedy are 
Patrick Wayne Johnny 
Crawford, and Mary M< 
Donough All three are 
fa m ilia r favorites and 
well known for their work 
in television and movies 
Because of the huge sue 
cess of Angel on My 
Shoulder, the production 
is being held over at th. 
Country Squire through 
the May 29 perform 
ances

McLean
Briefs

Attending the grad 
uation of their grand 
daughter, daughter and 
sister. Lynna Crockett of 
Lavaca Arkansas were 
M r and Mrs Wayne 
Carter. Kris and Charlie. 
M t and Mrs Steve Car 
ter. Casey and Brodey. 
Mr and Mrs E R 
Ware, all of McLean and 
Mr and Mrs Carl Carter 
of Clarendon and Mr and 
Mrs Ransom Carter of 
Mobeetie

Also attending the cer 
«monies were Mr and 
Mrs Sherman Crockett 
of McLean Flo Hender 
son of Borger and Ber 
nice Hefley of Mobeetie

Lynna received her 
Bachelor of Arts degree 
from The College of the 
Ozarks in C la rksv ille  
Ark

MEDICARE
SUPPLEMENT

P O LIC Y
NIW  MIDICARI PRODUCT 

AVAILABLE NOW

A
•1I*
1

-R IN im S  
IN MOST CASKS 
W IU RESULT IN 

100% COVERAOI

•SKI US-

JANK SIMPSON AGENCY
106-A N Main McLean TX 779 2451

M i and Mrs S M
C astleberry  and hi s> 
Carson of Farwell 
McLean visitors Tue 

t t t
Adv Ford Th*

Univeisal Car To. 
Car $298 (X) F 0  B 
troit Bentley Motoi

70 YEARS AGO 
A G Richardson. Ed 

Unde B ill Petty was 
very agreeably sutprtsed 
Thursday night. May 15. 
at the home of C E 
Francis Mr Petty was 
invited to go to the Fran 
cis home that night to 
p ia i tice some songs and

in the meantime a crowd 
of young and old people 
were invited to a singing 
unbeknow ing to M r 
Petty The occasion was 
to celebrate Uncle B ill's 
64th birthday anniver
sary. which would have 
been on the 16th

Pampa Fin» Arts Is Offering Program
Pampa Fine A 

umor workshops for r
lum m er have be.
-w heduled. and regisi 
tion should be inadc w 
H eidi Rapstm e. 6t 
2731 The workshops u 
include pottery maku 
creative diamatics. co 
versational French, ai 
watercolor and will F 
conducted by expei 
ented teachers 

Janice Sackett an. 
D o ro th y  F a rr in g to n  
Pampa High School art 
teachers, w ill teach pot 
tery at tfw High Schoo. 
art room for grades K 8 
eveiy Monday and Thurs 
day in June The classes

will be held from 10 a m 
to noon and 1 to 3 p m 
There is a fee 

The other 3 classes will 
be held at the Education 
Building of the First U 
nited Methodist Church 
They include dramatics 
for grades 6 9 to ^ t  
taught by Rochelle Lacy 
fiom  10 a m to noon, 
June 15 17. 20. 21 Con

versational French will be 
taught by Linda Holt 
from 10 30 to 11 30 a m 
for grades 4 5, June 27, 
29. July 1.6.8 

A rtist of the year and 
fo rm er school teacher 
Karen Bonnell will teach 
a watercolor class to 
grades 5-12 from 9 a m  
to noon July 5.7.12.14 
There Is a fee

t t t
Members of the dlf 

fe ren t c ity  Sunday 
schools en)oyed what was 
termed a union Sunday 
school picnic on Tuesday 
of this week at a beautiful 
wooded spot on Hack- 
berry north of the John 
Waters place There was 
a large crowd of young 
people and old in at
tendance and a monster 
big dinner was enjoyed 

t t t
Three cars of cattle left 

the local yards Monday of

this week, consigned to 
the Oklahoma City mar 
ket Included In the 
shipment were the fol
lowing offerings Geo 
Weaver - 37 head of fat 
calves. Fred O'Dell • 40 
head of fat heifers, Geo 
W Sitter 8 bulls. D M 
Graham 3 bulls. Cooper 
and Crabtree 1 bull. A 
Stanfield. -1 cow. Fred 
O'Dell • 1 steer 

t t t
Adv Buy your gaso 

line from McLean Hard
ware Co It's  better

T-Ballers W ill Play 
Grandmothers Tuesday At 
2 p.m. at McLean Field For
A Short Game.

CECIL AND HAZEL GILLISPIE 
BROODMARE DISPERSAL SALE 

JUNE 11,1983 12 00 NOON C D T 
At the Ranch. l/ i  Mile West of McLean, TX 

SELLING 70 HEAD 
Including

Out entire band of Quarter Horse Broodmares 
2 and 3 year old fillies 

Yearling fillies and yearling colts 
2 stu- ' Kreeding age 
Sev. woke geldings 

For information contact:
CECIL AND HAZEL GILLISPIE 

Box 115
McLean, Texas 79057 
Phone 806 779 2680 

Auctioneer
Bill Tackett _______

m m m k iw ifà w
Remember Your Loved Ones

Order
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Food Shoppers Buy Here 1

$2 9«

8S
SA! H E

rs $2 25

Joy Liquid Dish [>ETI >• iENT 
S a t  SI IB 
Gulflite Charcoal STAh ER 
64 oz $2 48 
COCA COLA 
12 pk 12 a t can 
Hills Brothers ( OR L f 
1 lb A ll Grinds $1 9»
G ladioli FLOUR 
A ll Purpose 5 !b 
Gebharrlt Hot Dug 
10 oz 3 for 98t 
TIDE or OXYUX 
84 oz $2 98 
MIRACLE WHIP 
32 or 9S
Lim it 1 with $10 purrtwiM 
Presweetmed K(X>1 A ll 
10 qt Canister All f 
Camay Bar SOAP 
5 oz 2 for 88c 
Sunshine Krispy CRACK! RS 
1 lb 58c
Van Camp PORK N BEANS
16 oz 3 for 98c
Green Giant GRFf N BEANS
Cut or French Sliced 16 or 3 for 98c
Green Giant Whole Kerr. l CORN
17 oz 3 for 9tic
Green Giant Cream Sty, CORN
17 or 3 for SK
Green Giant SWEET PEAS
17 o* 3 for 98r
Kraft Bar B Q SAUCE
40 oz $1 58
Vlasic D ill PICKLES
A ll Types 32 oz 98r
Hoisum Salad OLIVES
10 oz 9Rr
Armour TREET
12 o> $1 18

FROZEN FOOD

Birdseye Cob CORN 
4 ears 98c
Stillwell BROCCOLI SPEARS 
8 oz 2 for 98c
White Swan Crinkle Cut POTATOES 
32 oz 88c 
Banquet DINNERS 
A ll Flavors 78c
Borden ICE CREAM or SHERBERT 
Vz gal round all flavors $1 68
Tony's Red Baron PIZZA 
A ll Flavors $2 48

PRODUCE

STRAWBERRIES 58c pint 
BROCCOLI 78c bunch 
California PEACHES 88c lb 
CUCUMBERS 4 for 98c 
CABBAGE 8c lb 
California New Red POTATOES 28c 
California New Red POTATOES 
28c lb

DAIRY 

Borden's DIP
Asst Flavors 8 oz 2 for 98c 
Borden's Whipping CREAM or 
HALF & HALF 
2 for 98c
Kraft Parkay MARGARINE
1 lb qtrs 2 for 96c
Land 0  Lakes Country Morning Blend
1 lb SI 28
Farmer's Pride Extra Large EGGS 
18 ct 98c

Klngsford CHARCOAL 
10 lb $2 38 
White Cload Bath TISSUE 
4 roll 98c 
Splllmate TOWELS 
Roll 58c
Ruffles Potato CHIPS 
8 oz 88c
Hot Dog or Hamburger BUNS 
« ct 2 for 78c 
Hefty Foam PLATE 
50 ct $128
Schick Super II RAZOR BLADi 
Set $158 
Heinz KETCHUP 
32 oz $1 08
Plnesol Disinfectant CLEANER 
40oz $2 48 
Campbell's Tomato JUICE 
& pack 6 oz 98c

White Swan PEANUT BUTTEI 
18 oz $1 18
Eagle Brand Condensed M ILK 
U  oz t l  18

m t 0 r r  ‘ •  *  »  »
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★★
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((C L A S S IF IE D  ADS sure to get results))
CLASSIFIED R A TE '

$2 00 minimum 
15 cents p«r word

CARD OF THANKS $3
All ads cash, unless 

customer has an «stab 
lished account with The 
McLean News Deadline 
for W ant Ads Noon- 
Tuesday Phone
779 2447.

The McLean News 
cannot verify the finan
cial potential of these ad 
verttsements Readers 
are advised to approach 
any "business opportun 
Ity "  w ith reasonable 
caution

181 M il
M E M O R IA L  D A Y  
W R EATHS, Cemetery 
vase arrangements, and 
sprays in s iu  and plas
tic McLEAN. VARIETY

FOR SALE 1979 FORD 
Pinto • Low mileage - 
12.500 Call 779 2542 or 
779 2239.

21 4c

FOR SALE GLASSTITE 
fibe rg lass  topper fo r 
long, w ide ‘ Chevrolet 
pickup Jim Allison, 
779-2461 or 779 2649

15 tfc

WE HAVE BEAUTIFUL 
ARRANGEMENTS, 
p lan ts. sprays and 
wreaths fresh and per 
manent flowers Call 
Lambs at 779 2611

20 2c

SAMSONITE LUGGAGE 
SPECIAL The company 
goofed and sent us a 
double order so we have 
extra luggage we need to 
move!!! It can be yours 
at 40% off The Pot 
pourri

212c

FOR SALE WEEPING 
love grass seed Call 779 
2751

13-tfc

ORDER A W REATH 
from  Lam b's F lower 
Shop We have fresh 
flower sprays, permanent 
sprays and we w ill deliver 
to the cemetery Call 
779 2611

19 tfc

DESK CHEST, HEAD 
BOARD, matching box 
springs and mattress 
Call Leann Webster 779- 
2828
MJK S A L t 19/9 Ltatsun. 
King Cab June Woods 
779 2283

19-tfc

FOR SALE ONE Owner 
1981 GMC Pickup Sierra 
Classic Short wheel 
base real clean and good 
condition 779 2695

20 2c

BIRTHDAYS
MAY 28 None

Joe Adams Mrs Jimmie H ill MAY 31
Terri Henley MAY 29 Gay Simpson
John Thacker Haynes L M Watson. Jr JUNE 1

M AY 27 Sarah Presley B ill Cash
Richard Brown MAY 30 Floyd Tate
Sanford McGee
Carmel Moore Happiness will never Justice is what we get
J ill Hefley be any greater than the when the decision is in
Vanessa Glass idea we have of it

Maurice Maeterlinck
our favor

Nursing Center News
Buck Henley has re

turned home from the
hospital and is doing fine 

• • •

Sunday, members of 
the M e thod is t church 
were here to conduct ser 
vices. The “ Clowns for 
C hrist”  from Spearman 
were also here to help 
w ith the singing and to do 
some riddles for us 
M any thanks to the 
Clowns for coming to our 
Home, we all enjoyed the 
afternoon

• • •

Tuesday morning the 
residents worked in crafts

and in the afternoon the 
ladies quilted.

• t*

Wednesday members 
of the Assembly of God 
church were here for a 
Sing A Long

• • •

Thursday was our 
birthday party for the 
month, those celebrating 
were Lula Sheegog and 
M yrtle  Smith Our en
tertainment was furnish 
ed by M r J. T. Trew. 
Lois Myers and Pauline 
M iller Corsages were 
furnished by Creed and 
Wanda Lamb. Cakes

were fu rn ished by 
Frankie Smith and Isa
belle Cousins Punch 
was furnished by Leta 
Mae Hess Those serv 
ing were Fern Boyd. Isa 
belle Cousins. Mary Dw
yer and Pauline Miller 

• • •
Saturday evening Cecil 

and Anita Seaney. Carl 
and Gwen Henley were 
here to celebrate Buck 
and Toots Henley’s 45th 
wedding anniversary 
Cake and ice cream were 
served

FOR SALE 1 18.000
BTU ref air cond . 1 
evap 2800 BTU air con
ditioner Call 779 2069 

21 2c

FOR SALE KENMORE 
Washer Good Condition 
- with new pump, call 
779 20%.

21 lp

FOR SALE 4 registered 
gray brahman bulls and 
2 registered cows 4 
wheel drive pickup 
$975 each one or all 
Gene Steed, Groom, 
phone 248 2831

21 2p

CARD OF THANKS

To the 1983 Senior 
Clast.

It uias a )oy to work 
with such respectful and 
thoughtful young people 

Thanks fo r the lovely 
gift and for asking me to 
be a part of your gradua
tion

Joyce Haynes

LOST A POUND

FOUND PAIR OF glass 
es w ith " J ”  on the lens, 
tinted Claim at the 
McLean Hardware

21 2c

WORK WANTID

WORK WANTED JACK 
Syfrett 779 2577

17 tfc

W ANTID

INTERESTED IN PUR 
CHASING any vacant lots 
in the city of McLean 
Wayne Bybee 779-2601 
or 779 2716

TO tfc

W A N TE D  N A T IV E  
STEERS 325 lbs to 450 
lbs 669 7010

212

WANTED RESPON 
SIBLF PARTY to assume 
small monthly payments 
on spmet/consolc piano. 
Can be seen locally 
Write (include phone 
number) Credit Mana 
ger. P 0  Box 478 Lock 
hart T* 78644 0478

20 3c

M O IIil HOMIS 
FOR SALI

DEALER REPOM!
3 Bedroom 2 bath. 14 x 
18 mobile home wood 
siding storm windows, 
ceiling fans, dishwasher, 
garden tub. etc Assume 
payments of $255 44 with 
approved credit FIRST 
Q U A L IT Y  M O B IL E  
HOMES Highway 60 
West, Pampa. Texas 
666 0715

214c

$1000 FACTORY RE 
BATE

Name Brand, two or 
three bedroom, mobile 
home If down payment 
has been your problem, 
we can help' Large sel 
action E Z terms'FIRST 
Q U A L IT Y  M O B IL E  
HOMES Highway 60 
West. Pampa. Texas 
665 0715

21 4c

RUSINISS

W ILSO N P A IN T IN G  
CONTRACTORS Rcsi 
dentia l. Commercial • 
Free estimate Call 848 
2896 (Skellytown)

20 3c

NEED AM W AY7 
Call

Amway Distributor 
Aline Winegeart 

779 27%
1514c

DOROTHY STEEL WILL 
be taking appointments 
at Lynn’s Beauty Shop 
Thursdays. Fridays, and 
Saturdays Call 779 
2879 or 779 2307 for ap 
potntments

18 4*

Call Jerry Cook 
at

ATLAS 
Plumbinq 
779 2784

Water Gas Sewer

JAM  CONTRACTORS - 
Handyman Service - 
Home Repairs Roofing 
is a specialty Free es 
timate Call 848 2893 or 
883 4082.

21 tfc

WE WILL DO PAINTING 
inside and out and gen
eral handiwork around 
your home Call 779- 
2581

21 lc

CASABLANCA CEIL 
ING FANS. Lamps. 
Lampshades, L igh ting  
F ixtures. G ift Items. 
Lamp Parts &  Bulbs, and 
Clocks Unique Items for 
YOUR Home' Lights & 
Sights. 107 N Cuyler, 
Downtown Pampa, 665 
8341

15tfc

RIAL U T A H  
TOR » A il

FOR SALE BY Owner 
Two bedroom house on 4 
lots 307 S Rowe, just off 
new interstate Good 
location for business 
Call 779 2139 or 779 
2132

12 tfc

FOR SALE THREE Bed 
room, one bath house 
newly remodeled 320 N 
Wheeler 779 2702 after 
5

16 tfc

FOR SALE TO be moved 
two room. 1 bath house at 
4th and Wheeler Call 
779 2643

19-tfc
FOR SALE 4 bedroom, 2 
bath h< me $20.000
Call 779 2S.Ti

W W N

3 bedroom home on 5 
acres Alanreed

111 Acr¿ 3 » 140

1 bedroom brick with 
gas burner fireplace 
Garage fenced back 
yard $6.000 
ExceH <"\t lo c a tio n , 
doub l'cC ^jr garage, 
storm cellar $17.500

R e a l  e s t a i e
IOA W it SIOKfR 77* 2*41 
KM N MAIN M<UAN tiXAS

HILF
WANTID

B ill's  Panhandle 
Plumbing 
779 2535 

716 W 1st 
McLean 

Bill Robinson 
Owner

T« Oiv* Away

TO GIVE AWAY half 
Persian Kittens Call 
779 2196 after 2 p m

21 3p

0JBE0B

JIM  ALLISON 
REALTY 

Forms. Ranches.
Residential. 

Commercial. Oil 
and Gas

TWO nice two bed 
room Good Locations

1978 Nashua two bed 
room mobile home 14 
x 70 • with all ap 
pliances

239 Acres 106 acres 
cropland - 133 acres 
lovegrass —  cross 
fenced, priced to sell

640 Acres with excel 
lent Land Improve 
ments 331 Acres of 
Love grass in 10 pas 
tures and 309 Acres 
Native Grass in 2 pas 
tures Partial (inane 
ing available

7792461 
779 2649

T H O M A S  N UR SING  
CENTER i t  now accept 
ing applica tions for 
Nurses Aids all Shifts 
Contact the Director of 
Nursing in person

33 tfc

FOR RINT

HOUSES FOR SALE or 
rent 779 2629

10-tfc

NOTICU

MASONIC LOOGt 
REGULAR MEETING 

second Thursday,
7 30p m 

Practice nights 
First. Third, and Fourth 
Thursdays at 7 30 p m

DISTRIBUTORS NEED 
ED FOR Meadow Fresh 
Dairy Products in this 
Area Ground floor op 
Jortunlty' Contact Sandy 
or Edwin East. 1036 
Crane Rd . Pampa (806) 
665 5231 after 5

18 8p

UMlUZÏJlm»— BUSIN

DON MILLER 
RADIATOR 

SERVICE
"Is Our BumHos "

N.x 4 Sideline 
• Neo *  Rehjili K idiji-'is 

Hus . ank- *  Hcaicis 
Repaired

PttiNt>
012 s JEFFERSON 
AMARILLO. TEXAS

Foshee’s
Texaco

YiHir full-service MsiHin 
Earnest A Maurtm Fushre 

Ouncrs
774-2*21

McLEAN NEWS ADS 
HELP YOUR BUSINESS 

SALES
779 2447

BARKER REDi-MIX
READY-MIX, CONCRETE

BACK-HOE SERVICE 
AND FINISHING WORK 

PHONE
779-2703 OR 779-2869

CHARLOTTE 
BOCK MON'S

BEAUTY
BOUTIQUE

PROFESSIONAL 
BEAUTY SPECIALIST 

HAIR  
SKIN  
NAILS

15 Miles North 
of McLean 

On Highway 273

835-2521

Carpentry, Room Additions
Panelling * Cabinets -
Painting - Finishing -

Stucco - Masonry - 
Plumbinq - Electrical -

•  No fob too small or
too large

James L. Crone
779-2988

McLEAN
HARDWARE
complete 

hardware line
-DtSMES-PAINT-
-TOOLS-GIFTS-

779-2591

GERMANIA 
FARM MUTUAL 

INSURANCE 
DON WILSON 

779 3174

WATER WELL 
SERVICE

Submersible Pump Sales 
A

• Service

This Space 
Reserved 

For 
Y O U R  

Ad!

DAVID BROWN 
806.779 2678 

Box 273 
McLean. TX 

79067

806/779 2678

For all your Purina Feeds:

BULK FEED 
BAG FEED

B U M S  
FERTILIZER

JO I E Fmrer 
Mr let* Teiet 

77*2204

GLENN HALLUM 
BACKHOE SERVICE

Commercial or Individual 
Fully Insured

Alanreed, Texas

779-3138

Johnnie F. Mertel 
Boot Shop

Tuny Lam«, Taxa«, 

Acme, Justin

laattiar Geodi 
Shae ■•pair

pk:ne 779-2/6/

n a t io n a l  
AUTO SALVAOK

h*S J222 or 6*5 J9b2 
I Vi milev » n i  a l Pampt 

on Highway *0 
Large selection if 
used auto pant 

W - appreciate your business

CALL 779 2447 AND 
GET YOUR BUSINESS 
IN THE McLEAN NEWS 
BUSINESS DIRECTORY

D/ANN DALTON S

Country Cut
BEAUTY SHOP

779-2413
Open

T uesday ,
through A  
Friday k -  Y

Saturdays ^  Cr Y  
ntil noon

and Sat 
until

1 r -lie oulh 
of McLean 

on FM 3143 1

I f A
1*07 N H O M I  

H04 W f t  Amis 
P1M*4

Expert
lORY CLEANERS

OKING WUK CLEANING 
WHEN tOl ’ SHOP IN PAMPA 
PICK 17 UP THE SAMI DAT'

One Hour 
Mortinixinf

ROOFING
AND

ROOFING REPAIRS 
FREE ESTIMATES 
EXPERIENCED'! Ml 

TOM M YE COLE 
779 3177

DALI'S
MKVICt STATION

217 W 1st 
McLean 
779 2181

79-21 SI
THE McLEAN NEWS

IS COUNTY $12 
OUT OF COUNTY $14 
NINE MONTH  
STUDENT
SUBSCRIPTION $9

BAB ELECTRIC 
Parts A Sarvica

•ELECTRIC WORK 
•APPLIANCES 
•TV ANTENNAS 
•H I A TINI* AN3 

•AIR ( ONDfTKJNING

PHONI Loyd Bybaa 
779-2601

EMERGENCY’TR-M’
2 RLKS NCITH Of I-4R 

tJN PAMPA HWY 
I WILL APPRECIATE 

YOUR RASINE SS

LAMB
FLOWER SHOP

779-2611 ■
ASK ABOUTOUi 
KEGl'LAK f t  ID A f  

SPECIALS
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McLEAN BRIEFS---- Continued From Page 3
Holmes The Cunning
hams live in Amarillo 

• • •

Judy Trew has been 
visiting with friends and
relatives in McLean 

• • •

Charles and Jean Wat 
kins of Sapulpa. Okla , 
have been visiting the
Ted Longinos 

• • •

John and Ruth Bible 
and son Jim made a trip  
to Colleyville. to see 
granddaughter Karie in 
her class play of "Peter 
Pan' May 12 

They also visited Dal 
las where Jean joined 
them on a trip  to North 
Carolina to visit w ith Jer 
and Ray Horn and grand
son. Michael 

• • •

Sally Haynes finally 
decided to come home to 
visit her aged parents 
M r and M rs Sam 
Haynes last weekend

Open Monday 
Saturday 
8 a m  - 7 p m

Miss Haynes, a student 
at Texas Tech in Lub 
bock had made the trip
once since Christmas 

• • •

It was reported that the
Sunday n ig h t storms 
which hit Palo Pinto 
County did not do any 
damage to the Don 
Trew property Lavern 
Carter reported that they 
received a good rain and 
were prepared to take 
cover

• • •

The United Methodist 
Men met Monday night 
for their regular pot- 
lock supper and Bible 
Study w ith  teacher
Johnny Haynes 

• • •

The Dorcas Group of 
the U nited M ethodist 
Women met in the church 
library on Monday even 
mg to get the library in 
order before Vacation 
Bible School

Lush Rogers return 
ed Sunday from a nine 
day trip  to Waterbury, 
Conn where he visited
his son Bruce and family 

• • •

Don and Cynthia 
Hauck |ust returned from 
a trip to San Antonio and 
Austin In San Antonio 

uiey visueu witn uon s 
g r a n d m o t h e r  (L e n a  
Hauck) who had been in 
intensive care at South 
western Baptist Hospital 
They also visited with 
Don's relatives in San 
Antonio While there 
they toured the Buckhorn 
Hall of Horns In Austin 
they visited Cynthia's

brother (John and Jackie 
Price I John gradudteJ 
from the University of 
Texas Saturday with a 
Bachelor of Science J« 
gree in Mechanical En 
gineering He i$ «m 
ployed by the Center tor 
Electro Mechanics as a
research engineer 

• • •

Chief Warrant Officer 
E B Durham is in Me 
Lean visiting with his 
mother and sister, Mrs 
Georgia Durham and Pat 
Durham Durham, who 
is with the United States 
Army, is on his way to a 
new assignment in Ha 
waii

A ttending the wed 
ding of Randy Suggs and 
Anita Marks were June 
Suggs, Brad M elton , 
Butch. Regina and Scott 
Dorsey of Nowata, Okla

Thomas Eck of Me 
Lean was among 1S9 stu
dents who earned the 
honor of being listed on

the Dean's Honor Roll at 
Panhandle State Untver 
sity in Goodwell, Okla 
homa last semester The 
Dean’s List each semes 
ter contains the names of 
those students who have 
carried 12 hours or more 
and have a 3 3 grade 
point average based on a 
4 0 scale and have no I's 
or F ’s

7 J |A ^ !w KN/C I ,

The Aria Diurna or Deity Erenti recorded the hap
penings of the Romeo Empire «  early as M  BC. It 
was potted in the Forum.

Girl’s Camp Set For A&M
College Station The 

Texas A&M  Athletic Dv 
partment w ill host its 
fifth  annual girls basket 
ball camp this summer 
The camp runs for 2 
one week session. June

12 17 and July 24 29 
Chert Rapp, womer 

head coach at A&M . will 
head this year's staff It 
is a week filled with bas 
ketball,*' said Rapp

Let a Local Agent Help 
Handle Your Claims:

HospHaBzation-Cancer 
Medicare Supplements-Burial

CALL 779-2790
Jerry Corbin

Dragline for Hire
Quality Work at Affordable Rates 

15 Years Experience Meets SCS Requirements

0 « ra l4  Johnton Ì06 -S  26-57S1

BIG W EEKEND FOOD SPECIALS
Nestea Instant TEA 

3oz.jar $1.89 
Armour Vienna SAUSAGE 

5oz. can 2 for 87c 
Mile High Cut 

GREEN BEANS 
303 can 3 for 89c 
Green Giant CORN 

303 can 39c

Del Monte New 
POTATOES 

303 can 2 for 89c
Del Monte Pineapple 

JUICE
46 oz. can $1.09 

Del Monte PEACHES 
16 oz. can 66c 

Ruffles Potato CHIPS 

Reg. $1.39 99c

FROZEN FOODS

T V. LEMONADE 
12oz.can 3 fo r$ l 

Borden’s ICE CREAM 
V2 gal. rount ctn. $1.69 

Borden’s SHERBERT 
V2 gal. round ctn. $1.69 
Borden’s PUDDING BARS 

12pkg.crtn. $1.79 
Klondike ICE CREAM 

BARS
6 pkg. ertn. $1.79 

PRODUCE

Arizona GRAPEFRUIT 
5 lb. bag 98c each 

Hawaiian PINEAPPLE 
98c ea

California AVOCADOS 
5 for 98c

Dole BANANAS 
2 lb. for 89c 

California ORANGES 
41b. baq 98c ea

85 oz. box 

35c off 

CASCADE

$3.79

D u c k e t t 's  C/CR
ftp G*» to* Seem ^

Kuner’s TOMATOES 
303 can 2 for 89c

Kuner’s Lite FRUIT 
COCKTAIL

16oz.can 2 for $1.09

Kuner's APPLESAUCE Kuner’s PEAR HALVES 
303 can 2 for 79c . in light syrup

16 oz. can 2 for $1.09

We Give TOP Savings Stamps

PEPSI, PEPSI FREE, 
DIET PEPSI & 

MOUNTAIN DEW 
6pk. $1.39

S
Wtt Give TOP Savings Stamps

Gold Medal FLOUR 
5 lb. bag 99c 

Folger’s COFFEE 
l # can $2.19

#

Puckett’s Hamburger 
and Coney BUNS 

3 for $1

CRISCO 
3* can $2.18 

Diamond Compartment
pa  p e r  p l a t e s

15 count $1.19

u c k e t t ’s  U E R
We Give TOP Savings Stamps

We Will Be Closed
Monday, Memorial

Day
Argo PEAS 

303 can 3 for $1
Van Camp PORK & 

BEANS
303 can 2 for 79c 
Kuner’s KETCHUP 
32 oz. bottle 99c 

Mighty Dog DOG FOOD 
(Beef) 6 V 20Z. 3 for $1 

BIZ
45 oz. box 40c off $2.98 

DASH
100 oz. box 60c off $3.79 

DAIRY
Shedd’s Soft Spread OLEO 

2 lb. 89c
Borden’s Hi Pro MILK 

Mr gal. $1.19 
Borden’s YOGART 

8oz. ertn. 3 for $1 
Borden’s Fruit DRINK 

Gal. Jug 79c 

MEAT
Boneless Club STEAKS 

USD A Choice $3.98 lb. 
Boneless Beef BRISKETS 
USDA Choice $1.29 lb.

Hormel Little SIZZLERS 
12 oz. pkg. $1.39

Decker’s All Meat 
FRANKS 

12 oz. pkg. 88c 
IGA Whole Boneless 

HAMS 
$1.68 lb.

IGA Half HAMS 
Boneless $1.78 lb 
Ranch 2 Rail BACOh 

2 lb. pkg. $2.98 
IGA BOLOGNA 

l ib.  pkg. $1.69

Price Pimento

CHEESE 
7Va oz. 89c

• I


